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STAS... the art of hanging art!

Since 1995, STAS picture hanging systems, the brainchild of brothers and founders Rien and André Stas, has proven itself to be the world’s most innovative manufacturer of high-quality picture hanging systems. That is why STAS products are used all over the world in both family homes and in businesses, educational institutions, government buildings and the most prestigious museums and galleries. STAS offers an extensive and unusually clever range of patented hanging systems that can be attached to the wall or ceiling and, in some cases, combined with lighting. By choosing STAS’ revolutionary systems, you choose a hanging system that offers almost boundless possibilities.

STAS only uses the best materials and closely controls every step of the production process. Dozens of unique patents have been awarded to our products. The STAS smartspring was even awarded a gold medal at the Inventors’ Convention in Geneva and the STAS cobra has won a ‘Good Industrial Design Award’. The STAS minirail won the ‘Best Product Design Award for Decorative Accessories’.

If you require a high-quality, functional and elegant picture hanging system, STAS offers you everything you need under one single roof.

- user-friendly solutions for all wall and ceiling types
- measuring service and expert advice, on site if required
- quotations for your specific needs within 24 hours
- all components are available directly from stock
- our own professional fitting team
- excellent after-sales service

This catalogue presents numerous solutions that have been specially developed by STAS to help you hang your pictures safely, flexibly and elegantly. More information is also available on our website www.stasgroup.com.

Yours sincerely,
Rien & André Stas
STAS hanging systems for wall mounting
**STAS wall systems**

**STAS minirail**
thinnest and most innovative picture hanging system in the world

**STAS cliprail**
basic hanging system

**STAS cliprail max**
handing system for the perfectionist

**STAS cliprail pro**
picture hanging system with increased capacity

**STAS plaster rail**
almost invisible but very effective

**STAS j-rail**
simple picture hanging system for making quick changes

**STAS j-rail max**
picture hanging system for heavy paintings
“If you want an elegant, barely visible hanging system, STAS minirail is your best choice.”
product description
The patented STAS minirail system is the thinnest and most innovative picture hanging system in the world. The rail, which is available in white or a natural aluminium colour, is only 16 mm wide and perfectly blends in with your interior. Fitting, using the specially developed STAS minirail clipscrew, couldn’t be simpler.

application
If you want an elegant, barely visible hanging system STAS minirail system is your best choice. The minirail is an elegant rail that attaches to the wall.

mount assembly

features
material: aluminium rail
colour: white, aluminium
dimensions: 9 x 16 mm
carrying loads: up to 25 kg per meter

guarantee
5 years

awards

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
product description
The STAS cliprail system is a basic hanging system. The STAS cliprail is the most commonly used hanging rail. The rail, which is available in white or a natural aluminium colour, is easy to fit and blends in well with every interior.

application
If you want a robust hanging system, the STAS cliprail system is your best choice. The STAS cliprail is a rail that is attached to the wall using a special mounting clip.

mount assembly

features
material: aluminium rail
colour: white, aluminium
dimensions: 8.2 x 25 mm
carrying loads: up to 20 kg per meter

guarantee
5 years

STAS cliprail system
RC10320  STAS cliprail white 200 cm
RC10330  STAS cliprail white 300 cm
RC30120  STAS cliprail alu 200 cm
RC30130  STAS cliprail alu 300 cm

STAS cliprail matching installation accessories
RD10300  STAS cliprail end cap white
RD30300  STAS cliprail end cap alu
RD10400  STAS cliprail corner cap white
RD30400  STAS cliprail corner cap alu
RD40100  STAS rail clip (metal, 3 per m²)
RD40200  STAS rail connector
SR30100  STAS screw
SR50200  STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall
SR50300  STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
product description
The STAS cliprail max system is a hanging system for the perfectionist. The STAS cliprail max features a top rim that connects with the ceiling. With this system, ceiling, wall and hanging system smoothly unite.

application
The STAS cliprail max butts up to the ceiling to create a neat joint. The rail, which is available in white or a natural aluminium colour, is easy to fit using the STAS cliprail clip and is most attractive when used with flat ceilings.

mount assembly

features
material  aluminium rail
colour  white, aluminium
dimensions  8.2 x 32 mm
carrying loads  up to 25 kg per meter

guarantee
5 years

STAS cliprail max system
RC10220  STAS cliprail max white 200 cm
RC10230  STAS cliprail max white 300 cm
RC30220  STAS cliprail max alu 200 cm
RC30230  STAS cliprail max alu 300 cm

STAS cliprail max matching installation accessories
RY10100  STAS cliprail max combicap white (2 x end cap / 1 x corner cap)
RY30100  STAS cliprail max combicap alu (2 x end cap / 1 x corner cap)
RD40100  STAS rail clip (metal, 3 per m²)
RD40200  STAS rail connector
SR30100  STAS screw
SR50200  STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall
SR50300  STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
**product description**
The STAS cliprail pro system is a hanging system that features a heavy-duty rail for loads of up to 45 kg per linear meter. Even so, the rail design is compact and looks very attractive in living rooms as well as in professional environments.

**application**
The thick-walled and massively strong rail makes the STAS cliprail pro system an ideal solution when heavier works of art need to be hung.

**mount assembly**

**features**
- **material**: aluminium rail
- **colour**: white, aluminium
- **dimensions**: 11 x 28 mm
- **carrying loads**: up to 45 kg per meter

**guarantee**
5 years

**STAS cliprail pro system**
- VC10200: STAS cliprail pro white 200 cm
- VC10300: STAS cliprail pro white 300 cm
- VC30200: STAS cliprail pro alu 200 cm
- VC30300: STAS cliprail pro alu 300 cm

**STAS cliprail pro matching installation accessories**
- VE10200: STAS cliprail pro end cap white
- VE30200: STAS cliprail pro end cap alu
- VD10400: STAS cliprail pro corner cap white
- VD30400: STAS cliprail pro corner cap alu
- RD40100: STAS rail clip (metal, 3 per m²)
- RD40200: STAS rail connector (metal)
- SR30100: STAS screw
- SR50200: STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall
- SR50300: STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall

---

**applicable hooks and cords see page 28**
STAS plaster rail

Almost invisible but very effective. This subtle picture hanging rail can be completely incorporated in a plastered wall. STAS plaster rail is ideal for new buildings.

**features**
- **material**: galvanised steel
- **thickness**: 12 mm
- **length**: 250 cm
- **carrying loads**: up to 20 kg per meter

**guarantee**
5 years

**STAS plaster rail**
- RS30250  STAS plaster rail 250 cm
- RS30251  STAS plaster rail connector

**STAS plaster rail hook**
- RS30270  STAS plaster rail S-hook chroom (for cords with loop)

applicable hooks and cords with loop see page 28
STAS j-rail system

RJ10120  STAS j-rail white 200 cm (4 holes per m²)
RJ10130  STAS j-rail white 300 cm (4 holes per m²)
RJ30120  STAS j-rail alu 200 cm (4 holes per m²)
RJ30130  STAS j-rail alu 300 cm (4 holes per m²)

STAS j-rail matching installation and hanging accessories

SJ10100  STAS j-rail screw flush head white
SJ30100  STAS j-rail screw flush head alu
SR50200  STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall
SR50300  STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall
HA30900  STAS smartspring
HA30501  STAS zipper
HA30600  STAS security hook 10 kg (theft delaying)
PH10110  STAS j-rail perlon cord with disk 100 cm
PH10115  STAS j-rail perlon cord with disk 150 cm
PH10120  STAS j-rail perlon cord with disk 200 cm
PH10125  STAS j-rail perlon cord with disk 250 cm
PH10130  STAS j-rail perlon cord with disk 300 cm
HR10600  STAS j-rail cylinder hook white
HR30600  STAS j-rail cylinder hook alu
SO10110  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm white 100 cm
SO10115  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm white 150 cm
SO10120  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm white 200 cm
SO10130  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm white 300 cm
SO30110  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm alu 100 cm
SO30115  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm alu 150 cm
SO30120  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm alu 200 cm
SO30130  STAS j-rail rod 3 mm alu 300 cm
HA30700  STAS j-rail spring hook 15 kg for rod 3 mm
HR10400  STAS j-rail s-hook white (for cords with loop)
HR30400  STAS j-rail s-hook chrome (for cords with loop)

applicable cords with loop see page 28
**product description**
The STAS j-rail max has been designed for heavy paintings. Simple and massively strong. This explains why this system is extensively used in galleries and museums all over the world.

**application**
The STAS j-rail max system is used mainly for professional applications. The highly effective, thick-walled aluminium profile is capable of supporting loads of up to no less than 100 kg per linear meter.

**mount assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>code</th>
<th>specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>material</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>aluminium rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>colour</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>white, aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 x 20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>carrying loads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>up to 100 kg per meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>option</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>available with theft delaying security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**features**

**material**
aluminium rail

**colour**
white, aluminium

**dimensions**
9 x 20 mm

**carrying loads**
up to 100 kg per meter

**option**
available with theft delaying security

**guarantee**
5 years

---

**STAS j-rail max system**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RJ10220</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max white 200 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ10230</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max white 300 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ30220</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max alu 200 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ30230</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max alu 300 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAS j-rail max matching installation and hanging accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ10200</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max screw sunk head white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ30200</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max screw sunk head alu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50200</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50300</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10110</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 white 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10115</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 white 150 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10120</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 white 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10125</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 white 250 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM30110</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 alu 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM30115</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 alu 150 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM30120</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 alu 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM30125</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x4 alu 250 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10210</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x10 white 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10215</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x10 white 150 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10220</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x10 white 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10225</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max steel rod 4x10 white 250 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA40600</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max hook 40 kg for 4x4 rod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA40500</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max hook 100 kg for 4x10 rod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAS j-rail max security**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK10100</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security cap white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10310</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security steel rod 4x4 white 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10315</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security steel rod 4x4 white 150 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10320</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security steel rod 4x4 white 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM10325</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security steel rod 4x4 white 250 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA40700</td>
<td>STAS j-rail max security hook 40 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wall-mountable STAS picture hanging systems with integrated lighting
**STAS** wall systems with lighting

**STAS multirail**
patented hanging system for paintings combined with a 12V lighting rail

**STAS multirail crown**
hanging system with 12V lighting rail, perfect in combination with a decorative frame

**STAS multirail max**
ceiling fitting picture hanging system with an integrated 12V lighting rail
**product description**
The STAS multirail system is a worldwide patented painting suspension system equipped with 12V lighting rail. This revolutionary system gives you a suspension system with an unprecedented number of possibilities. You can hang paintings, postcards and posters in the blink of an eye. Easily moveable light fittings can be clicked anywhere you like onto the rail, for example to spotlight your wall decorations with LED or halogen lamps. But the STAS multirail goes further. Using the STAS powerline, digital panels and 12V LED televisions are also easy to connect to the STAS multirail.

**application**
If you want a safe, multifunctional hanging system with integral 12V lighting, the STAS multirail system is your best choice. The multirail attaches to the wall.

**mount assembly**

**features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>material</th>
<th>aluminium rail, 12V system (low-voltage supply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>colour</td>
<td>white, aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimensions</td>
<td>11 x 28 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrying loads</td>
<td>up to 45 kg per meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option powered</td>
<td>18W, 60W or 96W powered by an adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guarantee</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awards</td>
<td>2009: good industrial design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAS multirail system

- VH10200 STAS multirail white 200 cm
- VH10300 STAS multirail white 300 cm
- VH30200 STAS multirail alu 200 cm
- VH30300 STAS multirail alu 300 cm

STAS multirail matching installation accessories

- VE10200 STAS multirail end cap white
- VE30200 STAS multirail end cap alu
- VD10400 STAS multirail corner cap white
- VD30400 STAS multirail corner cap alu
- VF50200 STAS multirail conductor 12V straight
- VF50100 STAS multirail conductor 12V corner
- RD40200 STAS rail connector (metal)
- RD40100 STAS rail clip (metal, 3 per m²)
- SR30100 STAS screw
- SR50200 STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall
- SR50300 STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall

--

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
applicable multirail accessories see page 29
product description
The STAS multirail crown system is a unique and patented painting suspension system for direct screw fastening to the wall and is equipped with a 12V lighting rail. The STAS multirail crown is an exceptionally sturdy and solid profile. The rail can be almost completely hidden using an ornamental frame or a STAS moulding. Easily moveable light fittings can be clicked anywhere you like on to the rail, for example to spotlight your wall decorations with LED or halogen lamps.

application
The STAS multirail crown system is suitable for newly built and existing properties and very appealing in classical buildings. The rail can be perfectly plastered in by integrating the rail into a plaster ornamental frame as desired or one of the STAS mouldings.

mount assembly

features
material
aluminium rail, 12V system (low-voltage supply)
colour
white
dimensions
38 x 11 mm
carrying loads
up to 45 kg per meter
option
• powered by an 18W, 60W or 96W adapter
• perfectly to combine with STAS mouldings

guarantee
5 years

applicable multirail accessories see page 29
“Hanging and lighting in one system!”
The STAS multirail max is a worldwide patented hanging system equipped with a 12V lighting rail. This sturdy system has been designed for perfectionists. The STAS multirail max has an extended face which gives the user the ability to install the system tight to the ceiling. Ceiling, wall and multifunctional hanging system become one. Easily moveable light fittings can be clicked anywhere you like onto the rail, for example to spotlight your wall decorations with LED or halogen lamps. Using the STAS powerline, digital photo frames and 12V LED televisions are also easy to connect to the system.

### application
The STAS multirail max is fastened to the wall and ensures a tight fitting to the ceiling. The cabling can easily be concealed behind the flange. For best results after installing the rail, run over the join between the STAS multirail max and the ceiling with, for example, an (acrylate) sealant.

### mount assembly

1. **click!**

### features

- **material**: aluminium rail, 12V system (low-voltage supply)
- **colour**: white, aluminium
- **dimensions**: 38 x 11 mm
- **carrying loads**: up to 45 kg per meter
- **option**: powered by an 18W, 60W or 96W adapter

### guarantee

5 years
STAS picture hanging systems for mounting to the ceiling
STAS ceiling systems

**STAS u-rail**
turn the suspended ceiling into a flexible hanging system

22

STAS ceiling systems with lighting

**STAS u-rail multi**
hanging and 12V lighting at the suspended ceiling

23

**STAS multirail flat**
hanging system with 12V lighting, perfect in combination with a decorative frame

25
product description
The STAS u-rail has been purpose-designed to turn the suspended ceiling into a flexible hanging system in a matter of minutes. The rail is available in the same colour as the wooden tile support strip and attaches almost completely invisibly to the ceiling tile support strips.

application
In rooms where a suspended ceiling has been installed, the STAS u-rail is not only the perfect hanging solution for works of art, it can also be used to hang notice boards and whiteboards.

mount assembly

features
material aluminium rail
colour white, black and aluminium to suit the ceiling supports
dimensions 6.5 x 14 mm
carrying loads up to 20 kg per meter

guarantee
5 years

STAS u-rail system
RP10120 STAS u-rail white 200 cm (8 holes per m²)
RP10130 STAS u-rail white 300 cm (8 holes per m²)
RP20120 STAS u-rail black 200 cm (8 holes per m²)
RP20130 STAS u-rail black 300 cm (8 holes per m²)
RP30120 STAS u-rail alu 200 cm (8 holes per m²)
RP30130 STAS u-rail alu 300 cm (8 holes per m²)

STAS u-rail matching installation accessories
SP10100 STAS u-rail screw white
SP20100 STAS u-rail screw black
SP30100 STAS u-rail screw alu

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
product description
The STAS u-rail multi combines picture hanging and lighting in one system. The rail has been purpose-designed for suspended ceilings but can be mounted on any wooden surface. The elegant armatures can easily be clicked into the rail in the position where you want it.

application
In rooms with a suspended- or a wooden ceiling, the STAS u-rail multi is not only the perfect hanging system, it will also enlighten your works of art in the most subtle and elegant way.

mount assembly

features
material  aluminium rail, 12V system (low-voltage supply)
colour    white, black and aluminium to suit the ceiling supports
dimensions 17 x 14 mm
carrying loads up to 30 kg per meter
option    powered by an 18W, 60W or 96W adapter

guarantee
5 years

STAS u-rail multi system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length cm</th>
<th>Holes per m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP10200</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi white</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP10300</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi white</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP20200</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi black</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP20300</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi black</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP30200</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi alu</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP30300</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi alu</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAS u-rail multi matching installation accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VF50200</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi conductor 12V straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF50100</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi conductor 12V corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP10100</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi screw white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP20100</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi screw black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP30100</td>
<td>STAS u-rail multi screw alu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

applicable hooks and cords see page 28
applicable multirail accessories see page 29
STAS hanging systems with an integrated lighting rail for mounting to the ceiling
**product description**

The STAS multirail flat is a unique and patented painting suspension system for ceiling fastening, equipped with a 12V lighting rail. The STAS multirail flat is an exceptionally sturdy and solid profile which can be almost invisibly concealed in plasterwork, flat decorative framework or a STAS moulding. Easily movable light fittings can be clicked anywhere you like on to the rail, for example to spotlight your wall decorations with LED or halogen lamps. Using the STAS powerline, digital panels and 12V LED televisions are also easy to connect to the STAS multirail.

**application**

The STAS multirail flat system is suitable for newly built and existing properties. STAS multirail flat is fastened to the ceiling. The STAS multirail flat can be perfectly plastered into a decorative framework. Bonding on to a plaster, wooden or foam decorative frame or wooden ceiling is also possible.

**mount assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC10520</td>
<td>STAS multirail flat white 200 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC10530</td>
<td>STAS multirail flat white 300 cm (4 holes per m²)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAS multirail flat matching installation accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD20500</td>
<td>STAS multirail flat corner connector white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD20400</td>
<td>STAS multirail flat rail connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF50200</td>
<td>STAS multirail conductor 12V straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF50100</td>
<td>STAS multirail conductor 12V corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ10200</td>
<td>STAS multirail flat screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50200</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for soft ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50300</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for hard ceiling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**features**

- **Material**: aluminium rail, 12V system (low-voltage supply)
- **Colour**: white
- **Dimensions**: 31 x 18 mm
- **Carrying loads**: up to 45 kg per meter
- **Option**:
  - powered by an 18W, 60W or 96W adapter
  - perfectly to combine with STAS mouldings

**guarantee**

5 years
safe, elegant and flexible hanging
to the systems of STAS
STAS matching accessories

**STAS hooks and cords**
flexible hanging to the STAS systems

**STAS multirail accessoires**
accessories for all systems with integrated 12V lighting

**STAS paperrail on rail**
paperwork can be hung endlessly on the hanging system

**STAS paperrail**
hanging due to the gravity of the marbles in the rail
product description
Hang your wall decorations safely, elegantly and flexibly using the STAS hanging systems. With STAS picture hooks you can hang your paintings, photo frames and other wall decorations perfectly. The zipper and smartspring are so simple to adjust that you can hang your decorations at the right height in an instant. Thanks to the patented cobra there is no longer any need to slide the perlon cord, steel cable or rod onto the rail; it can simply be hooked on wherever you choose.

application
The perlon cord is almost invisible and in combination with the smartspring it can bear a load of up to 4 kg and with the zipper up to 15 kg per cord. The steel cable, also available in white or black, is suitable for hanging heavier wall decorations; with the zipper it can hang up to 20 kg per cable. The STAS rod supplied with the cobra can be combined with the spring hook to bear a weight of up to 15 kg.

mount assembly

guarantee
5 years

awards

STAS hooks
- HA30900: STAS smartspring
- HA30501: STAS zipper
- HA30700: STAS spring hook

STAS cords
- CP10110: STAS cobra + perlon cord 100 cm
- CP10115: STAS cobra + perlon cord 150 cm
- CP10120: STAS cobra + perlon cord 200 cm
- CP10125: STAS cobra + perlon cord 250 cm
- CP10130: STAS cobra + perlon cord 300 cm
- SC10110: STAS cobra + steel cable 100 cm
- SC10115: STAS cobra + steel cable 150 cm
- SC10120: STAS cobra + steel cable 200 cm
- SC10125: STAS cobra + steel cable 250 cm
- SC10130: STAS cobra + steel cable 300 cm
- SC10220: STAS cobra + steel cable white 200 cm
- SC20220: STAS cobra + steel cable black 200 cm
- ST10100: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 100 cm white
- ST10150: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 150 cm white
- ST10200: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 200 cm white
- ST30100: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 100 cm alu
- ST30150: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 150 cm alu
- ST30200: STAS rod 3 mm with cobra 200 cm alu
- PL10110: STAS perlon cord with loop 100 cm
- PL10115: STAS perlon cord with loop 150 cm
- PL10120: STAS perlon cord with loop 200 cm
- PL10125: STAS perlon cord with loop 250 cm
- PL10130: STAS perlon cord with loop 300 cm
- SL10110: STAS steel cable with loop 100 cm
- SL10115: STAS steel cable with loop 150 cm
- SL10120: STAS steel cable with loop 200 cm
- SL10125: STAS steel cable with loop 250 cm
- SL10130: STAS steel cable with loop 300 cm
**product description**
The STAS multirail accessories are applicable to the STAS multirail, multirail max, multirail crown, multirail flat and the u-rail multi system.

**product description STAS armatures**
The STAS armatures are available in three different designs. The ‘sirius’ light fitting has lengths of 40 and 50 cm. The ‘signo’ light fitting is curved and has a length of 70 cm. The STAS ‘classic’ lighting fixture is available in chrome as well as in white and in lengths of 50 and 70 cm. You can easily click all STAS light fittings anywhere you like on the rail, to spotlight your wall decorations with STAS LED or halogen lamps.

**product description STAS powerline**
De STAS powerline 12V is a unique and attractive suspension system for the multirail that is equipped with two integrated 12V cables. The combination of the STAS powerline and the powerhook gives you endless possibilities. This is ideal for the suspension of 12V digital panels, the STAS partout, or a 12V LED television.

**product description STAS partout**
This digital media panel is suitable to play photos, movies, music, and presentations. The STAS partout is easy to fit with the powerline and powerhook into the STAS multirail.

**guarantee**
1 year
**Product Description**

Papers, drawings, memos and photos easily stay in the rail due to the gravity of the marbles in the rail. The range of applications is endless, where people use paper, the paperrail can be used. In offices, working environments, in the catering business or at home.

**Application**

With STAS cords and rods, available in several lengths, you can easily hang the STAS paperrail on rail in to all the STAS systems. The STAS paperrail on rail is also available in a model for wall mounting, named STAS paperrail.

**Mount Assembly to Hanging Systems**

**Mount Assembly to the Wall**

**Features**

- **Material**: aluminium rail
- **Colour**: white, aluminium
- **Dimensions**: 50, 100 or 200 x 21 mm

**Guarantee**

5 years

**STAS Paperrail on Rail (for Hanging Systems)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN10050</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail white 50 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30050</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail alu 50 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN10100</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail white 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30101</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail alu 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN10200</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail white 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30200</td>
<td>STAS paper rail on rail alu 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAS Paperrail (for Wall Mounting)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN10005</td>
<td>STAS paper rail white 50 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN10010</td>
<td>STAS paper rail white 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN10020</td>
<td>STAS paper rail white 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30005</td>
<td>STAS paper rail alu 50 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30010</td>
<td>STAS paper rail alu 100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN30020</td>
<td>STAS paper rail alu 200 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAS Paperrail Matching Installation Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN30100</td>
<td>STAS paper rail connector set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR30100</td>
<td>STAS screw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50200</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for soft wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR50300</td>
<td>STAS plug 6 mm for hard wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

applicable cords and rods see page 28
Disclaimer This catalogue has been put together with great care. Nevertheless, the catalogue may still contain type-setting and/or printing errors. Obviously, STAS accepts no liability for errors of this nature. In conjunction with its policy of continual product improvement, STAS reserves the right to implement changes to the range, models, colours, prices, etc. as and when circumstances make this necessary. Correct installation of STAS hanging systems is of essential importance. The installer must assess the strength of the walls or ceilings in the locations where the hanging systems are to be fitted, and the expected loads, and take account of and observe all relevant local regulations and legislation. If necessary, the installer must use fasteners that are more suitable for the task. The installer always has final responsibility for correct fitting, assessment of the walls or ceilings and the choice of fasteners. Maximum weights are indicated in the catalogue. STAS refuses all liability for improper use or when the products are subjected to a higher load than that advised. STAS also refuses liability for direct, indirect or consequential damage arising from attachment to structures of insufficient strength, combination with systems other than STAS hanging systems or unauthorised combinations of STAS hanging systems.